[Construction and in vitro verification of a new humanized anti-CD19 CAR-T cells with high affinity].
Objective: To construct humanized anti-CD19 chimeric antigen receptor T cells and investigate its ability to kill leukemia cells in vitro and in vivo. Methods: Humanized anti-human CD19 antibody with a high affinity was obtained based on mouse anti-human CD19 antibody (FMC63). Humanized CD19 CAR-T cells (hCART19) were constructed through transfection of lentivirus carrying a CAR sequence of humanized anti-CD19 scFv into human peripheral CD3(+) T cells. The ability of hCART19 to kill leukemia cells and secrete cytokines was detected by LDH release assay and ELISA. The in vivo tumor-killing effect of hCART19 was evaluated in a leukemia mouse model. Results: Several different humanized CD19 single-chain antibodies which were constructed by IMGT database were expressed in the eukaryotic expression vector and purified followed by acquiring humanized CD19 antibody (Clone H3L2) with similar binding ability to FMC63. Humanized CD19 CAR lentivirus vector was constructed and transfected into T cells to obtain hCART19 cells. The LDH release experiment confirmed that the killing rate of target cells was increased gradually along with the increased E/T ratio. When the ratio of E/T was 10∶1, the killing rate of target cells by hCART19 reached a maximum. When Raji cells were used as target cells, the hCART19 cells group had a significantly higher kill rate [(87.56±1.99)%] than the untransduced T cells group [(19.31±1.16)%] and the control virus transduced T cells group [(21.35±1.19)%](P<0.001). ELISA analysis showed that the secretion of IL-2 [ (10.56±0.88) pg/ml] and IFN-γ [ (199.02±12.66) pg/ml] in the hCART19 cells group were significantly higher than those in the untransduced T cells group [IL-2: (3.55±0.26) pg/ml; IFN-γ: (37.63±0.85) pg/ml] and the control virus transduced T cells group [IL-2: (2.92±0.32) pg/ml; IFN-γ: (52.07±3.33) pg/ml](P<0.001). The above experiments also showed similar results when CHO-K1-CD19 cells were used as target cells. Moreover, in a human leukemia xenograft animal model, the results showed that mice in the untransduced T cells group and the control virus transduced T cells group all died within 20 to 30 days, and the hCART19 cell group survived >40 days, which was more than the survival time of the other two groups of mice. The difference was statistically significant (χ(2)=11.73, P=0.008). Conclusion: Humanized CD19 CAR-T cells with anti-leukemic activity have been successfully constructed, which will lay a foundation for clinical studies in the future.